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Edited by Aleksander BenjakAbstract Disulﬁde bond formation is a critical step in the fold-
ing of many secretory proteins. In bacteria, disulﬁde bonds are
introduced by the periplasmic dithiol oxidase DsbA, which trans-
fers its catalytic disulﬁde bond to folding polypeptides. Reduced
DsbA is reoxidized by ubiquinone Q8, catalyzed by inner mem-
brane quinone reductase DsbB. Here, we report the preparation
of a kinetically stable ternary complex between wild-type DsbB,
containing all essential cysteines, Q8 and DsbA covalently bound
to DsbB. The crystal structure of this trapped DsbB reaction
intermediate exhibits a charge-transfer interaction between Q8
and the Cys44 in the DsbB reaction center providing experimen-
tal evidence for the mechanism of de novo disulﬁde bond gener-
ation in DsbB.
Structured summary:
MINT-6742336:dsbB (uniprotkb:P0A6M2) and dsbA (uniprotkb:P0AEG4)
bind (MI:0407) biochemically (MI:0401)
MINT-6742439:
dsbA (uniprotkb:P0AEG4) and dsbB (uniprotkb:P0A6M2)
colocalize (MI:0403) by molecular sieving (MI:0071)
MINT-6742457:
dsbB (uniprotkb:P0A6M2) and dsbA (uniprotkb:P0AEG4)
bind (MI:0407) by mass spectrometry studies of complexes
(MI:0069)
MINT-6742466:
dsbA (uniprotkb:P0AEG4) and dsbB (uniprotkb:P0A6M2)
bind (MI:0407) by X-ray crystallography (MI:0114)
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The formation of structural disulﬁde bonds is a critical step
in the folding of many secretory proteins [1]. Failure to form
proper disulﬁde bonds often prevents proteins from folding
correctly and promotes protein degradation [2,3]. In Gram-
negative bacteria, disulﬁde bond formation is governed by
DsbA and DsbB [4–7]. DsbA is an extremely reactive, thiore-
doxin-like dithiol oxidase from the periplasm that rapidly
introduces disulﬁde bonds into folding polypeptide substrates
by disulﬁde exchange [4,8,9]. Under aerobic conditions, DsbA
is reoxidized in vivo by ubiquinone Q8 [7]. This reaction is
catalyzed by the inner membrane protein DsbB [7,10]. DsbB
thus possesses the unique activity of converting oxidizing
equivalents of quinones into reactive disulﬁde bonds and
connects oxidative protein folding with respiratory pathways
[11–16].
The 21 kDa protein DsbB contains four transmembrane
helices (TM1–TM4) and four essential cysteines. In the oxi-
dized state of DsbB, these cysteines form the disulﬁde bonds
Cys41–Cys44 and Cys104–Cys130, which are located within
its ﬁrst and second periplasmic loop, respectively (Fig. 1A)
[13]. The cysteine pair Cys41/Cys44 transfers two electrons to
ubiquinone Q8, while the Cys104/130 pair undergoes disulﬁde
exchange with DsbA. Electron ﬂow from the second to the ﬁrst
cysteine pair is accomplished through inter-loop disulﬁde
exchange via formation of a transient disulﬁde bond between
Cys41 in the ﬁrst and Cys130 in the second periplasmic loop
[17–19].
The initial step in the reoxidation of DsbA by DsbB is the at-
tack of theCys104–Cys130disulﬁde in theDsbB–Q8 complex by
the nucleophilic, active-site Cys30 of DsbA and formation of a
mixed disulﬁde between Cys30 of DsbA and Cys104 of DsbB
[20]. Recently, the X-ray structure of a variant of this complex
was reported at 3.7 A˚ resolution, in which Cys130 of DsbB
was replaced by serine and Cys33 in DsbA by alanine
(Fig. 1B) [21]. The structure revealed the overall architecture
of the complex and showed the quinone redox ring of ubiqui-
none Q8 to be located in close proximity to the Cys41–Cys44
disulﬁde bond and to the invariant and essential Arg48 residue
in DsbB [22]. However, replacement of the essential Cys130 ren-
dered this variant ofDsbB catalytically inactive and retained the
Cys41–Cys44 disulﬁde bond in the active site of DsbB. In order
to elucidate the mechanism of the oxidation of the Cys41/Cys44
cysteine pair by ubiquinone in the reaction center of DsbB, weblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Disulﬁde bonding pattern and membrane topology of DsbB–Q8, alone or in the mixed disulﬁde complex with the single-cysteine variant
Cys33Ala of DsbA. DsbB is depicted in red, the part of DsbA interacting with DsbB in blue. Cysteines are represented as yellow circles and
numbered while the quinone ring is represented as a hexagon. (A) wtDsbB consists of four transmembrane helices and two periplasmic loops each
containing a pair of essential cysteines [13]. (B) The inactive variant DsbB(Cys130Ser) forms a disulﬁde bond with DsbA(Cys33Ala) only upon
chemical activation and retains the Cys41–Cys44 disulﬁde bond [21]. (C) The mixed disulﬁde complex of wtDsbB with DsbA(Cys33Ala) investigated
in this study contains the intramolecular disulﬁde bond (Cys130–Cys41) in DsbB and the unpaired Cys44 thiolate that forms a charge-transfer
interaction with ubiquinone Q8 and gives rise to the pink color of this complex [20,24].
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complex using wild-type DsbB (wtDsbB) instead of its inactive
Cys130Ser variant. Notably, recent quantum chemical calcula-
tions predicted the initial step of the DsbB catalytic cycle to be
the formation of a stable charge-transfer complex between the
unpairedCys44 thiolate ofDsbB and the quinone ring of ubiqui-
none Q8 [23]. The existence of a transient charge-transfer com-
plex between the Cys44 thiolate and Q8 is supported by the
observation that the DsbB–Q8 complex turns pink upon addi-
tion of reduced DsbA or dithiothreitol (absorbance maximum
of 500 nm) [24,25]. In addition, a purple complex (absorbance
maximum at 550 nm) is formed if ubiquinone is replaced by
the anaerobic electron acceptor menaquinone [26]. Such absor-
bance characteristics in the visible region are indicative of
charge-transfer complexes, similar to the one observed in gluta-
thione reductase, where the analogous complex between a cys-
teine thiolate and the ﬂavin redox ring is red [27].
In the structure of the inactive DsbB(Cys130Ser)–DsbA(Cy-
s33Ala)–Q8 complex, the Cys41–Cys44 disulﬁde bond in DsbB
prevented formation of a charge-transfer interaction with Q8
[21]. The catalytically inactive variant DsbB(Cys130Ser) was
used in that study because the analogous complex with
wtDsbB is expected to be kinetically unstable due to an un-
paired cysteine in this complex [21].
As the charge-transfer state of DsbB in the mixed disulﬁde
complex with DsbA is only accessible with wtDsbB, we estab-
lished conditions for the preparation of the wtDsbB–DsbA-
(Cys33Ala) complex with ubiquinone Q8 simultaneously
bound. The pink complex proved to be surprisingly stable un-
der physiological conditions, which allowed its crystallization
and X-ray structure determination to the same resolution as
that of the DsbB(Cys130Ser)–DsbA(Cys33Ala)–Q8 complex.
The new crystal structure provides further insight into the
architecture of the reaction center of DsbB and strong evi-
dence for the proposed mechanism of de novo disulﬁde bond
formation by DsbB [23], which involves a charge-transfer
complex between a cysteine thiolate and a quinone redox
substrate.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Expression and puriﬁcation of DsbA(Cys33Ala)
DsbA(Cys33Ala) was puriﬁed according to an improved protocol
compared to the procedure described previously [28], which is de-
scribed in Supplementary data.2.2. Expression and puriﬁcation of DsbB–Q8 containing membranes
A detailed protocol is available online in Supplementary data.
2.3. Preparation and puriﬁcation of the stable wtDsbB–DsbA
(Cys33Ala)–Q8 complex
To prepare the wtDsbB–DsbA(Cys33Ala)–Q8 complex, DsbA(Cy-
s33Ala) was added directly from a desalting column (NAP25, GE
Healthcare) equilibrated with 20 mM phosphoric acid/NaOH,
300 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, pH 8, into the suspension of mem-
branes containing wtDsbB, with DsbA(Cys33Ala) in 2–3-fold molar ex-
cess over DsbB. The brownish membrane suspension instantly turned
pink, indicative of formation of the covalent complex between DsbA-
(Cys33Ala) and wtDsbB–Q8 in the membranes. The pink color of this
kinetically stable species was retained throughout puriﬁcation and crys-
tallization. Membrane proteins were then extracted by addition of n-
nonyl-b-D-maltopyranoside (Anatrace, USA) to a ﬁnal concentration
of 4% (w/v) and centrifuged (30 min, 100000 · g). The supernatant
was applied to a Ni2+-NTA column equilibrated with 20 mM phospho-
ric acid/NaOH, pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, 0.6% nonyl-
maltoside. After extensive washing with the same buﬀer, the protein
was eluted in the same buﬀer containing 150 mM imidazole and further
puriﬁed by gel ﬁltration on a Superdex75 16/60 column (GE Health-
care) in 20 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 0.6% nonyl-malto-
side. Fractions containing the pure complex were pooled, and
concentrated to 20 mg/ml (Millipore, 50 kDa cutoﬀ). Excess detergent
was removed by dialysis prior to crystallisation experiments. An extinc-
tion coeﬃcient at 280 nm of 70995 M1 cm1 was used to determine
the concentration of the wtDsbB–DsbA(Cys33Ala)–Q8 complex.2.4. Crystallization of wtDsbB–DsbA(Cys33Ala)–Q8 complex
Crystals were obtained via the sitting drop vapour diﬀusion method
at 4 C, using the stock solution of the complex described above. Opti-
mal crystallization conditions were achieved when 1 ll protein solution
(20 mg/ml) was mixed with 1 ll reservoir solution containing 30% (v/v)
PEG 550MME, 0.3 M ammonium formate and 0.05 M Tris/HCl, pH
8.9. Prismatic crystals appeared after 20 days and grew to a size of
60 · 60 · 250 lm3 within a month (Supplementary Fig. S1). Crystals
Fig. 2. Biochemical properties of the wtDsbB–DsbA(Cys33Ala)–Q8
complex. (A) SDS–PAGE analysis of the complex under reducing (R)
and non-reducing (NR) conditions. (M) molecular mass standard.
Positions of DsbB–S–S–DsbA (1), DsbA (2) and DsbB (3) are labeled.
(B) Gel ﬁltration chromatogram of the wtDsbB–DsbA(Cys33Ala)–Q8
in the presence of nonyl-maltoside. Blue: absorbance at 280 nm, pink:
absorbance at 580 nm. (C) MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of the
wtDsbB–DsbA(Cys33Ala)–Q8 complex. MW measured: 42105 Da,
MW calculated for the [M+H]+: 42105 Da. The doubly charged peak
[M+2H]2+ is also present in the spectrum.
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sion into liquid nitrogen without additional cryoprotectant.
Crystallographic data collection, structure solution and reﬁnement
are described in detail online in Supplementary data.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Preparation and biochemical properties of the wtDsbB–
DsbA–Q8 complex
We developed an eﬃcient and rapid preparation and crystal-
lization protocol for the mixed disulﬁde complex betweenwtDsbB–Q8 and the Cys33Ala variant of DsbA (see legend
to Fig. 2). In contrast to the DsbB(Cys130Ser) variant [21],
the complex containing wtDsbB showed the characteristic pink
color of the charge-transfer interaction between Cys44 and
ubiquinone Q8 and spontaneously formed the inter-loop disul-
ﬁde bond Cys41–Cys130 and the free Cys44 thiolate in DsbB
[20] (Fig. 1C and Supplementary Fig. S1). Although this mixed
disulﬁde complex with the unpaired Cys44 in DsbB is expected
to be kinetically unstable, as intramolecular disulﬁde rear-
rangement within DsbB should be able to break the intermo-
lecular disulﬁde bond between Cys30 of DsbA and Cys104
of DsbB, the wtDsbB–DsbA(Cys33Ala)–Q8 complex with all
essential cysteines in DsbB present proved to be stable and
crystallizable. The reason underlying the unexpected stability
of this complex against dissociation is most likely a strong
charge-transfer interaction between the unpaired Cys44 thio-
late of DsbB and ubiquinone Q8, preventing the nucleophilic
attack of this Cys44 onto the inter-loop disulﬁde bond
Cys41–Cys130 of DsbB (see also below). Speciﬁcally, the pink
colored charge-transfer complex was formed rapidly upon
mixing of a wtDsbB–Q8-enriched membrane suspension with
puriﬁed DsbA(Cys33Ala). The complex was then solubilized
with nonylmaltoside as detergent and did not dissociate during
puriﬁcation (Fig. 2) and crystallization (Supplementary
Fig. S1). SDS–PAGE analysis of the complex under non-
reducing and reducing conditions showed, as expected, that
the wtDsbB–DsbA(Cys33Ala) heterodimer dissociated upon
reduction of the intermolecular disulﬁde bond between
Cys104 of wtDsbB and Cys30 of DsbA(Cys33Ala) (Fig. 2A).
Preparative gel ﬁltration of the wtDsbB–DsbA(Cys33Ala)–
Q8 complex after enrichment by metal chelate aﬃnity (Ni2+-
NTA) chromatography yielded the homogeneous complex
(Fig. 2B), as the aromatic side chain absorbance (280 nm) in
the elution proﬁle overlapped with the absorbance maximum
of the charge-transfer state of the complex (580 nm). MAL-
DI-TOF mass spectra conﬁrmed the presence of the intermo-
lecular disulﬁde bond in the complex (Fig. 2C), while peaks
corresponding to the DsbA(Cys33Ala) or wtDsbB monomer
were not observed.3.2. Crystallographic analysis of the wtDsbB–DsbA–Q8 ternary
complex
The wtDsbB–DsbA(Cys33Ala)–Q8 ternary complex crystal-
lized in the monoclinic space group P21. The diﬀraction limit
of 3.7 A˚ and the anisotropic diﬀraction pattern resembled that
of the DsbB(Cys130Ser)–DsbA(Cys33Ala)–Q8 complex, de-
spite the diﬀerent crystal form. We solved the structure by
molecular replacement using DsbB(Cys130Ser)–DsbA(Cy-
s33Ala)–Q8 complex as the search model [21]. The asymmetric
unit contained two molecules of the DsbB(Cys130Ser)–DsbA-
(Cys33Ala)–Q8 complex related by a 2-fold non-crystallo-
graphic symmetry axis. The structure conﬁrmed the previously
observed architecture of the complex (Fig. 3) but suggested a
biochemically signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the DsbB reaction
center of wtDsbB described here as compared to the variant
DsbB(Cys130Ser) in the analogous complex [21]. The diﬀerence
Fourier map obtained by reﬁnement of the DsbB(Cys130Ser)–
DsbA(Cys33Ala)–Q8 complex against our crystallographic
data for the wtDsbB–DsbA(Cys33Ala)–Q8 complex exhibited
a prominent peak at the position of Cys44 in the redox active
center of DsbB (Supplementary Fig. S2). Importantly and in
Fig. 3. Crystal structure of the wtDsbB–DsbA(Cys33Ala)–Q8 complex. (A) Ribbon diagram of the overall structure of wild-type DsbB in complex
with DsbA and ubiquinone-Q8. DsbB is depicted in red and DsbA in blue. The quinone ring of Q8 is presented as balls and sticks with carbon atoms
grey and oxygen red. Transmembrane (TM) helices of DsbB are arranged in a four-helix bundle and numbered. An additional helix of DsbB (labeled
PP) is located in the second periplasmic loop. The part of DsbB connecting this periplasmic helix and the TM helix 4 could not be resolved and is
omitted from the model. (B) Active site residues of wtDsbB trapped in the charge-transfer interaction with Q8. The unpaired Cys44 (wtDsbB)
thiolate interacts with the quinone ring. The invariant Arg48 side chain stabilizes the negative charge of the charge-transfer interaction. Cys41 is
disulﬁde bonded with Cys130 in the disordered loop segment of DsbB. (C) Electron density map of DsbB in the proximity of the active site.
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Cys44 residue of wtDsbB is oriented towards the quinone ring,
in agreement with a non-covalent charge-transfer interaction
between the Cys44 thiolate of wtDsbB and the Q8 quinone
ring [23]. The invariant and essential Arg48 of DsbB further
stabilizes the negative charge of the charge-transfer state
(Fig. 3) [22]. The location of the active-site Cys44 at the N-ter-
minus of an alpha-helix suggests that the helix dipole may pro-
vide additional stabilization to the Cys44 thiolate [29].
While the limited resolution of our crystallographic data
precludes precise distance measurements, we qualitatively ob-
served that upon formation of the charge-transfer interaction
all atoms of the planar, aromatic quinone ring reﬁned to a
slightly larger distance from the second transmembrane helix
than in DsbB(Cys130Ser) [21] while all other residues exhibited
unaltered positions. Interestingly, an analogous shift has been
observed in the structure of glutathione reductase. In common
with DsbB, an essential catalytic step of this redox enzyme in-
volves the formation of a charge-transfer interaction between a
cysteine thiolate and ﬂavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) as aro-
matic cofactor. The crystal structure of its charge-transferintermediate revealed the ﬂavin ring of FAD at a 0.2 A˚ larger
distance from the neighboring alpha-helix of the protein, while
the positions of other atoms in glutathione reductase remained
unaltered [27].
The disulﬁde bond Cys41–Cys130 in the catalytic intermedi-
ate of wild-type DsbB, which shuttles electrons from DsbA to
quinones, is formed by the residues in loops connecting the
transmembrane helices. In common with the DsbB(Cys130-
Ser)–DsbA(Cys33Ala) structure [21], the second periplasmic
DsbB loop (between TM3 and TM4) exhibits very weak elec-
tron density, in agreement with a high degree of disorder.
Thus, DsbB residues 127–141 are absent from the model, pre-
cluding the structural analysis of the region around the inter-
loop disulﬁde bond Cys41–Cys130.3.3. Mechanism of de novo disulﬁde bond generation by DsbB
The structure of the wtDsbB–DsbA(Cys33Ala)–Q8 com-
plex, revealing a charge-transfer interaction between the
Cys44 thiolate and Q8 in the active site, together with the
established redox chemistry of quinones, provides strong
Fig. 4. Proposed reaction mechanisms of de novo disulﬁde bond formation. (A) Model of the mechanism of DsbB (cysteine thiols react with
quinone), as derived from our data presented in this paper and previous studies [20,22–24]. The charge-transfer interaction between DsbB Cys44 and
the quinone (dashed line) precedes the nucleophilic attack of Cys44 on the quinone ring, followed by the attack of Cys44 by the unpaired Cys41,
yielding the Cys41–Cys44 disulﬁde in DsbB and ubiquinol. R represents the eight isoprene units of Q8. (B) In dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase (DD)
(cysteine thiols react with ﬂavin adenine dinucleotide), an analogous charge-transfer interaction between FAD and protein thiols triggers disulﬁde
bond formation in the enzyme [30–33].
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disulﬁde bond formation [23], where the charge-transfer inter-
action between the Cys44 thiolate of DsbB and the quinone
ring is followed by the nucleophilic attack of the quinone by
Cys44, most likely at the C2 atom of the quinone ring
(Fig. 4A). Subsequently, Cys41 attacks Cys44 of DsbB, gener-
ating the Cys41–Cys44 disulﬁde bond and ubiquinol (reduced
quinone). The second step of this reaction requires the pres-
ence of the unpaired, reduced Cys41 of DsbB, which is only
formed when wtDsbB reacts with wild-type DsbA (wtDsbA)
(Supplementary Fig. S3). In this case, Cys33 of DsbA attacks
the intermolecular DsbA(Cys30)–(Cys104)DsbB disulﬁde
bond, regenerating oxidized DsbA and producing semi-re-
duced DsbB. Within semi-reduced DsbB, inter-loop disulﬁde
exchange creates the reduced Cys41/Cys44 pair and the
Cys104–Cys130 disulﬁde bond (Supplementary Fig. S3).
The reaction mechanism of DsbB, involving the transient
formation of a charge-transfer interaction between the thiolate
and the redox cofactor in the active site, is reminiscent of the
catalytic mechanism proposed for dihydrolipoyl dehydroge-
nase, a subunit of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex
(Fig. 4B), where an analogous interaction between a reactive
thiolate and FAD is found [30–33].3.4. Implications for the mechanism of disulﬁde bond formation
in eukaryotes
The mechanism of disulﬁde bond formation by DsbB may
serve to understand the formation of disulﬁde bonds in
eukaryotes. The eukaryotic functional homologs of DsbB
are the FAD binding proteins Ero1p and Erv2p anchored
in the endoplasmic reticulum membrane. In common with
DsbB, both of them contain a four-helix bundle fold [34,35]
and two pairs of conserved cysteines [36–38]. While DsbB
uses quinones as redox cofactors, Ero1p and Erv2p use
FAD to generate disulﬁde bonds from molecular oxygen
and a pair of cysteines by a mechanism which has not yet
been established. Our observation of the charge-transfer inter-
action in the active site of DsbB highlights the mechanistic
resemblance of quinone- and FAD-dependent disulﬁde oxido-reductases and indicates that de novo formation of disulﬁde
bonds in eukaryotes may also proceed via the transient for-
mation of a charge-transfer interaction between a protein
thiolate and the redox cofactor, similar to the one proposed
for dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase (Fig. 4B). This disulﬁde
bond is subsequently transferred from Ero1p or Erv2p to tar-
get proteins via protein disulﬁde isomerase (PDI), which is
the functional equivalent of DsbA as dithiol oxidase in
eukaryotes, as reviewed in [39,40].
In summary, the crystal structure of the kinetically trapped
catalytic intermediate of wild-type DsbB provides the ﬁrst di-
rect crystallographic evidence in support of the de novo disul-
ﬁde bond formation mechanism proposed for DsbB [23]. The
structure of DsbB presented here describes the experimental
basis for the mechanism of electron ﬂow between reactive cys-
teine pairs and quinones and thus contributes to the under-
standing of disulﬁde bond formation in living cells.Author contributions
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